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School System, Autonomy Plan. 
Given Low Marks by Teachers-

The Los Angeles City school sys· 
tcm genet·ally gets low marks from. 
Hamilton High teachers when they 
arc asked whether the system helps 
them do a better iob. 

And decentralization, the system's · 
much- heralded reorganization to 
give local schools more autonomy, 
fares even wot·se when teachers are 
asked how It has affected them. 
. A questionnaire completed fot· The 

Times by 83 of the school's 99 teach
et·s contained two questions on these 
issues. 

Here are the questions and the 
way teachers responded: 

1-The policies, practices and or
ganization of the Los Angeles school 
systcllt generally help teachers to do 
a better job. 
-\gt•ee ... , •••••• , ••• , , . , • , , . . . . . 20t:t. 
lllsagt•ee , , •••• , , ••••• , , , , • , , , ••• ·IS% 
Unsua·e ......................... !!I% 
Jthr.t• · •..•.••••........ '........ ~f,'f> 

L!:!ss than a third of the faculty 
would agree, 'J'Ile rest disagree or· 
llave doubts, 'J'he negative responses 
:;encrally reflect a feeling that 
teachers and theh· needs are Ignored 
~Y the system, '"l'he system exploits 
:enchel·s and tt·cats them aR huhblc
hcadcd Clunklcs. IJ'he system llstcns 
lo everyone but teaci1ers - who 

know best about l'eal conditions,• 
one said, "The administration seems 
to work at making things more diffi
cult for teachers," another .saip. 
"What takes place in the classr.ool!l 
generally hCls the lowest priority. 
Administrative convenience comes 
first," a third remarked. 

2-The Los Angeles school district 
adopted a new decentralization pro
gram in 1971. How has it ajfea~ed 
?JOlt as a teac1tc1'? ( A.nswers were 
categorized, then the categories 
were ranked according to the nttm· 
ber of responses.) ::. 
Jfns had no effect ' '. ' ' . ' ' ........ ofil% 
Has had a negative effect •• , •• , •• !!D<:'o 
Hns hn!l vel'y little effect •• , , • , •• 13<:'o 
Has had a t•oaltfve effect • , , •• , , , 9r.<. 
No anstt'el• , ....... , - .... , .••• , •• · 6t;O 
Has lutd very tnuch effect .. .. .. • • 1'/o 

Almost three-fomths of the faculty 
report either no effect or an adverse 
effect as the result of decentralln· 
tlon. Only 9% were willing to say it 
had a positive effect. "!\lade things 
more confusing, Too many ofllces, 
pco11le, etc.," one said. Comments 
another: "I am not as p,leaserl with it 
aR I thought I mlghl be at first." "H 
Is a waste of money," a third aald. "It 
only means mo1·e admlnlsll·atora and 
l'ed tajle," anothe1· asserted. 


